
Decision No.. 4988 

BEFO?E ~E:E EAI:t.ROAD C01OOSSION OF THE S~AZ OF CALDOID!IA.. 

---000--

LOUIS GALLI, 

-ve.-

) 
) 

Comple.1nsnt, } 
) 
) Case No. 1164. 

~ 
) 

ROSEVILLE Wb.'!SR C01lJ?.An', a· 
corporation, 

I>efe:c.ds.nt. } 

BY TEE CO~SSION. 

J. B. Gibson for complainant. 
~redith, Landis & Chester. Dr 

J' .D.Y4eradi th, for dei"eno.ant. 

OPINION 
--~------ ....... 

In this complaint it is alleged in e~!ect that previous to 

Jul:,v 7, 1917 wa.ter wae furnished b:,v defendant to cOI:lpla.1nant; 8. 

hotel proprietor, a.t a flat ra.ta of $5.50 per month; that s.bout 

July', 1917, a ~etor was 1netalled at his premises without noti-

fication or warning; ~at no bills were presented from July 1 ~til 
, 

November 1 and that the 'bill when presented was three and a half 

times that of :previOUS billa for eC!,ua.l period.s. Objection i3 made 

to the ins·tallat10n of the mster 0:1 the ground of disc:z.-iminat1on in 

that none ot the other hotels have their water supply metered~ snd 

complainant asks that he be reatored to tho former !lat rate and 

that the defen~ant be compelled to accept ~ayment for the ti~ th~ 

meter ha.s been in use, a.t the :fla.t rate f'o:rmerlr in force. 

~e defendant in its answer sta.tes tha.t previous to the 1n-

stallation of the meter the complainant wasted l~ge quant1t1ed of 

water, chiefl1 f:rom the ove:z.-flowing of a water trough 1n front of 

his premises and through detective connections 1~ the pipe leading 

to this trough; that the complainant was notified on various oe-
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eaaions of this leakage, and. warned. the.t 'C%I.less the erlst1ng eondi ti01l8 

be remediea a meter would bo installed. As no attention was ~sid to 

these warnings, on or about July 7 the meter was installed. The de-
fendant further alleges that on the first Of each month from July 1 

to November 1 & notification that his water rent was due wss sent 
compls.1nant. 

A publio hearing was held before ~ner Westover at ~ozeV111e . 
on December 7, 1917 s.na the evidence submitted ws.s very conflicting. 

~e eompls.1nant testified that there was no leak in the pipe 

in question; that there was no water waet1ng at the trough except &t 

infrequent intervals when someone using the trough neglected to turn 

off the fe:c.cet; that no complaint in regard. to the alleged wasta.e;e 

was made to him by the defendgnt; that he had r&oeived no notifica-

tion of the proposed eh~ge from flat rate to meter rate, and the 

onl~ notioe he reoeived was when he saw the :neter being insteJ.led; 

that from the time the ~ter was installed until Nove~ber 1 he re-

ce1ved. no bill or notice tb.e.t bill was d-::e;. and that November 1 he 

reeeived a bill ~or July, Auguat, September and Ootober for $73.40 

which is far in exoese of tho old flat rate. 

Mr. ~. G. Hemphill, M8n~ger for t~ defendant, testif1ed that 

d'Oring the :past s'llllltller he freq,uently noticed the ws.stage; that he 

os.lled. it to the attention of the compla.1:o.s.nt a:c.d wsrlled him. that 

unless the conditions were remedied ~ meter would be installed; th&t 

no attention we-a pa1 d to hie warning, 30 on July 7 the meter '9'1&3 in-

stalled. 

Co. J... :r.:!o:Rse, colleotor for the defends.nt, testified th8.t he had 

seen the water wasting ana. that early in August he saw the comple.1n-

ant a:c.d :informed. him that his July bill 'tUlder the meter amounted. to 

about $15.00 and. suggested payment, end ths.t the first o! ee.oh montA 

he ::l:l.11ed. to oomplainant the regula: monthly notice stating the.t· the 

monthl~ water rental waz due. 

During the eerl:v ps.rt of November the 1'11'6 leading to the trough 
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was re:pla.eed. 'bY' 8. sma.lle.%' 1'11'e and the ts.uo.et. eha..c.ged to. m. key 

socket.·, the keY' 'bei.ag kept 1J1 tl:.e hotel. The 'Water 'bill for tb.e 

:noAth of Novemb.&r lUl.der the meter rate wae $7.65 Md for October 

$18.00.. s.b.ow1.a.g tbat wate:&: eaa. be cO.:lServed 'by:proper atto.o.t10lJ. to 

f1xttlres.. 

La exnm1nat1oA of the premises 07 roprese.a.tat1voe of the Com-

:niss1o.a. disclosed. eo.c.d.itio!lS 1.ad.1cat1.ag that wa.ter he.o.. wasted. =tor 

e. co.a.sidera'ble p<:triod from tho trough. to the sewer I:ltU1b.ole. 

~he rates. of the defe.c.da.a.t were established. 'by the Board. of 

~U:3tees o~ the City o:f nose'V111e e..a.d la.ter red.uced by the- comps,a.:r. 

~hGA 'both !lst rates aAd motor ra.tes are osta'b11shoa. tho a.verage 

effect of the O.a.e 1s theo:::et1cally the eq,u1vale.c.t of the otller 9 so 

tlW.t Cb.s..c.gi..C.g fro·m OAe to tile other 1.a._o.~ i.o.l3tac.ce is .:lot 1.zl it-eel:! 

d.1aerimiast1oA. 

ORDER ............ _-
.A. pUblie hear1.ag b.aVi.o.g 'bee.a. held 1.e. the above cAt1tled. pro-

c.eed1ng aad the matter ho.v1.o.g b0a:l su'bmi tte.d. a.c.d bei.c.g .::lOW rea.d;1 

fo::: d.ec1s10D.~ 

IT IS EEREEY OEDEZED by the Ea1lroadCommisaion o~ the Stat& 

ot Cal1for.oia that the oomple.1.a.t 'be e.:ld. 1 t is hereby di&mi ssed.. 

" 
:Dated at SSA A'r~ciseo-. Co.l1!or.a.1a ~ this :2 tJ "3 da:; of 

Deeember. 19l7. 

" 

(! . '-'::j .. : ..... 
(-)J'*'~, ,,' '.~ 
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